Runner Check In Process
In 2018 we streamlined our check in process with the help of ACTIVE Network’s
innovative QR scanning technology.
Within seconds of arriving you are checked in, assigned a bib number, and on your
way with your race shirt and kit bag in hand…. free to enjoy the rest of the WFPS
Run expo!
Step 1. Race Week Email
You will be receiving your registration confirmation email in your inbox Race week
from the ACTIVE Network. *
Inside this email is a unique QR code.
*remember to check you Junk mail too!

Step 2. Unique QR Code
Like airline boarding passes, your unique QR code can be added to your Apple
Wallet, Google Wallet, or Samsung Wallet.

If you do not use a phone wallet system, you can save the email for display at Race
Kit Pick Up or Print the email for scanning.

Step 3. Pick Up Process
Upon your arrival to the race expo please have your QR code ready for scanning.
As you approach the receiving volunteer at your designated race table, the volunteer
will scan your QR code.
Once your QR code has been scanned, your runner profile will automatically be
displayed containing all your race information. The volunteer will then scan the bib
QR code and this will automatically connect your bib number to your runner profile.

Q+A
Q. What if I did not receive my confirmation email?
A. Not to worry. Please, seriously don’t. Things happen, we can look you up by your
name into the registration system.
Q: I registered by mail and didn't provide an email, now what?
A. Not to worry at all. Just give us your first and last name, and we can look you up
that way.
Q. How can I pick up my family or friends race kit with this new system?
A. Easy! Just give us their name, and we will look them up and assign their bib on the
spot, just like yours!
Q. What if I end up at the wrong race distance table?
A. No big deal! With our check in system we can right away see what event you are
registered for and send you to the appropriate table.
Q: I bought a bib from another person; will it be under my name?
A. If you did a legal bib transfer and used our online system, your information will
be in our system.
Q: My information is incorrect, misspelled, wrong age/ sex what do I do?
A. Go see our friends at the Sportstats Time Keeping table during the expo. They
can assist you to correct what you would like.
Q: Can I pick my bib number from the unassigned ones?
A. No. To keep it fair, fast and efficient for everyone we will be assigning bibs in
sequential order.
Q: My name isn't on the bib? What do I do?
A. This is on purpose! Go see our friends at the bib customization booth. In a few
seconds flat, they can print off whatever name you want on the bib.

